Step by step guide for scheduling MOH test on Prometric.com:

1) Once you receive R no (Prometric referred to elig no), you need to visit Prometric website for scheduling your exam on: https://www.prometric.com/en-us/clients/emoh/Pages/landing.aspx

2) Once you accessed Prometric webpage, click on icon SCHEDULE MY TEST as pointed by blue arrow.

3) Now you need to select which country you’d like to test. Select country from drop down box:
4) Following page has general information about exam please read through and click on next.
5) Below page is providing candidates information about privacy policy, once you read it please click on I AGREE and click Next

6) In page below type your MOH R no along with first 4 letters of your last name. For example, candidate Dr. Mohammed Ahmed Ali R no: 12345 would be:
7) Following screen you need to specify which city you’d like to take your exam, Prometric has 300 testing centers world-wide.

8) After you’ve selected city, click on **SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT** link as highlighted in green. Screen below points this link through blue arrow.
9) Specify testing date and time, check availability within next 3 months by clicking on GO button as pointed by blue arrow.

10) On screen below you’d be presented with 3 calendars, each displays days available to take your test, select convenient date then time and click on NEXT as depicted.
11) Fill form below with correct information and select ID issue country (i.e. passport country) along with ID number (i.e. passport no). Remember to take specified ID to testing centre on testing date.
12) Select credit card type and fill rest of fields then click on **NEXT**.
13) Once you click next your payment will be verified and if transaction is successful you’d be giving a confirmation number and an email will send to confirm testing date, time, location and exam. Click on **VERIFY APPOINTMENT BUTTON** to complete you transaction.

14) Thanks for testing with Prometric and good luck.